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Safe Lifting Techniques 

- Figure out if you can lift the load alone, need another person, or need equipment to help 

- Keep your feet shoulder-width apart, with one foot beside

and the other foot behind the object being lifted. 

- Keep your back straight and bend your knees 

- Use a palm grip instead of gripping with your �ngers 

- Life with your legs, not your back and keep your elbows

and arms as close to your body as possible when lifting 

- Bend your knees, don't stoop, when setting down the object again 

- Make sure your hands and feet are clear! 

Working on a farm can mean having to manage many different tasks during the day and it can

be easy to forget safe lifting practices. Slow down and take some time to think about the task

ahead. It's easier to prevent back injuries than to recover from them!  

Find more information here

https://mailchi.mp/1dfa8414a192/agsafe-alberta-may-2020-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.agsafeab.ca/
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/93d1a82a-f661-4402-945a-e300d59c506f/resource/9ee46079-a722-4b62-95bc-eb8255535afd/download/2008-safety-up-lifting-techniques.pdf


Mental Health Resources

We know that COVID has created many challenges for us in agriculture.   We are sharing

some links including this graphic from the Ontario Veterinary College  to provide some

resources to help create a mentally healthy workplace.

Wellness Together Canada

https://agsafebc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/University-of-Guelph-8-Domains-of-Well-Being-COVID-19-Style.pdf
https://ca.portal.gs/


April Webinars

On April 21 and 23 we hosted the �rst live webinars in our FarmSafe series and had a

fantastic response! These free webinars allowed participants to virtually attend a workshop

with an AgSafe facilitator, be able to ask any questions they had, and participated virtually

with the other attendees. The recordings of the webinars will be online on our website this

month and you can follow us on Twitter or Instagram to �nd out when the next webinars will

be held.

What Respirator Should You Be Using?

Mental Health Commission of Canada

Do More Ag

Bell Let's Talk

https://twitter.com/AgSafeAlberta
https://www.instagram.com/agsafeab/
https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/covid19
https://www.domore.ag/
https://letstalk.bell.ca/en/covid-19


We want to hear from you!

Every month, we will be including a survey question for our subscribers about ag safety!  

May's question is: 

Do you hold regular toolbox talks with your farm team to talk about safety
concerns on your farm? 

To answer, click below: 

 

Respirator Worksheet

PPE Request Form

https://mcusercontent.com/10bfac2872191154572a531df/files/39ec6280-bb58-44a9-abc9-874dc5a67372/respirator_options_guide_8x11_june_2017.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/10bfac2872191154572a531df/files/4d7b4bfa-c3b5-438c-9995-4e3b40c68707/Website_August_2018_Respirator_Worksheet.pdf
https://xnet.gov.ab.ca/ppe
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